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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.'
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UNIVERSITY.

ARTICLE 4.-RAILS.

The progressive history of rails from the first longitu-
dinal wvooden sîcepers up to the present would be interest-
ing but not in place here. We have arrived at tsvo types,
ane used in England and Scotland, and in some British
colonies and dependencies, etc., L.e, the bullhead or
double.hcadcd rail, rcsting in cast-iron chairs, the other
used in the world generally, otherwise, (iLe)., the Viguoles
or flariged rail, which is self-supporting.

(A> Plate XXIII. gives sections of bullhead rails, and
on Plate XXV. is shownr a cast-iron chair for fastening the
rail tai the ties, and which adds $ 1,500 to $2,000 per mile to
the cost of the track. The original idea involved in the
use of this section svas to abtain a reversible rail 'vhich
svould double the wvearing value if it could be t:îrned aver
and used again after one head had wvorn down, but when
it was found that the chairs damagcd the rail so that thcy
could flot bc reversed advantageously, this idea wvas
abandoned, and the section now uscd has a much larger
per cent. of metal in the head than in the base of the rail.
The British railwvays use ralher heavy rails considering
the lighit rolling stock, but space their tics 2 feet 6
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inchcs apart, centres, due to the superior stipp 'rtlng qiuai.
tics of the cast-iron chairs; and, in gen2ral, the tracks are
very solid and first class, the rails lherng hiel to the chair-
scats by long tapering oak keys wvhich are tightcned
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occasionally, while the chairs themselves are fastened toi
the tics with svood screws and boîts, and even those fcwv
British or Irish roads %vhich use flanged rails use the sarne
fastcnings with tic plates, not trusting to spikes cxcept at
evcry other tie at thr most. A special advantage mn using
rail chairs is that creosoted pine tics become available,
and they are probably the most durable and economicai
tie in use, where it becoînes possible ta, fasten the track
securely to them.

(13) Flaizged Rails.-The objections urged against
flanged rails, that they cut into the tics, and that thcy
cannot be held properly for heavy trafflc vzîîh spikes, are
overcoine by adopting tic plates and screwvs or boîts for
fastenings, and the idea that they are not rigîd on curves
is shown to be erroneous, as wvîtness the very heavy engines
af Artierica running at high specd iround niuchi sharper
curves than arie used in England.

Plates XXIII. and XXIV. give sections of flanged rail-
of variou.ý designs and arigins. In detail they wvill be
found ta vary wvidely, but wvith the exception of the New


